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David his name ?—assist me, if you can.—
^lemmings there were—and Judith, doth she live ?"
be woman gazed, nor could an answer give;	230
st wond'ring stood, and all were silent by,
Deling a strange and solemn sympathy.
be woman musing said—uShe knew full well
Adhere the old people came at last to dwell 5
They had a married daughter and a son,
Sut they were dead, and now remained not one."
ccYes," said an elder, who had paused intent
tt days long past, " there was a sad event;—
3ne of these Booths—it was my mother's tale—
rlere left his lass, I know not where to sail;	240
5he saw their parting, and observed the pain;
3ut never came th? unhappy man again."
The ship was captured"—Allen meekly said,
\nd what became of the forsaken maid ?"
le woman answer'd: cc I remember now,
She used to tell the lasses of her vow,
&nd of her lover's loss, and I have seen
The gayest hearts grow sad where she has been;
Y"et in her grief she married, and was made
Slave to a wretch, whom meekly she obeyM	250
&nd early buried—but I know no more.
Vnd hark! our friends are hast'ningato the shore."
Allen soon found a lodging in the town,
id walk'd, a man unnoticed, up and down.
lis house, and this, he knew, and thought # face
: sometimes could among a number trace ;
" names remember'd there .remain'd a few,
t of no favourites, and the rest were new;
merchant's wealth, when Allen went to sea,
as reckonJd boundless.—Could he living be?	260
• lived his son? for one he had, the heir
> a vast business, and a fortune fair.
>! but that heir's poor widow,, from her shed,
ith crutches went to take her dole of bread.
.ere was a friend whom he had left a boy,
ith hope to sail the master of a hoy;
n, after many a stormy day, he found

